
Installation
Instructions

Drive-in Piston 
Monuments

REMEMBER:
“Any Monument Is Only As Good As 

How It Was Set.”

Questions or Comments?

Contact us at:

Berntsen International, Inc.
PO Box 8670

Madison, WI 53708-8670

Call: (800) 356-7388
Fax: (800) 249-9794

surveymark@berntsen.com

www.berntsen.com

Recommended Installation 
Tools & Accessories

Lixie Hammer

Steel Stamp Set

All tools available at www.berntsen.com

G2 cap

Carsonite Boundary Marker Post



Models: G1 Series, G3250 and G3325
 

Materials Required for 
Setting Monument:
 
1.  Sledgehammer (recommend Lixie
     Deadblow Hammer LX7, LX10, LX11)
2.  Steel stamp set **
3.  G1 or G3 Series Drive-In Piston 
     monument
4.  G2 Tap-on Cap (Optional for G1 series
     only)
5.  Work gloves and proper eye 
     protection

**IMPORTANT:  Stamp majority of 
information on the cap prior to 
installation.

 
1.  Locate and clear area where monument is 
     to be set.
 
2.  Place G-Series monument at this point 
     and begin driving the monument into the 
     ground keeping the monument as vertical 
     as possible.
 
3.  Installation for G1 or G3:  Drive G1 or G3 
     Series monument into ground until �ush 
     or slightly below ground surface.  When 
     driving the G3 Series we recommend 
     using the Lixie Deadblow Hammer with 
     the urethane face to prevent defacing the 
     top of the caps.
 

4.  Installation with optional G2 Tap-on cap:  
     Drive monument until top of the monu-
     ment is approximately six inches (15cm) 
     above ground surface.  Take optional G2 
     Tap-on Cap (making certain optimum 
     amount of information is pre-stamped on 
     the monument prior to setting) and gently 
     tap onto the serrated top knob of the G1 
     monument.  (If using a metal-face 
     hammer, place a piece of wood or leather 
     between cap surface and hammer head to 
     protect against defacing.)  Continue to 
     drive G1 monument into ground by 
     driving on G2 cap.  Drive monument until 
     �ush or slightly below ground surface.
 
5.  Stamp any �nal required markings on top 
     surface of monument.
 
6.  Tamp or back�ll area around monument 
     as necessary.

REMEMBER:  “Any Monument Is 
Only As Stable As Its Back�ll.”

Monument Installation 
Instructions:




